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Manga is t he backbone of Japanese popular cult ure, influencing
everyt hing from t elevision, movies, and video games t o novels, art , and
t heat er. Shojo manga (girls’ comics) has been seminal t o t he genre as a
whole and especially format ive for Japanese girls’ cult ure t hroughout  t he
post war era. In St raight  from t he Heart , Jennifer Prough examines t he
shojo manga indust ry as a sit e of  cult ural st oryt elling, illuminat ing t he
ways t hat  issues of  mass media, gender, product ion, and consumpt ion
are involved in t he process of  creat ing shojo manga. Wit h t heir glit t ery
past el covers and focus on human relat ionships and romance, shojo
manga are t horoughly marked by gender—as indeed are almost  all manga
t it les, magazines, and publishing divisions. Drawing on t wo years of
fieldwork on t he product ion of  shojo manga, Prough analyzes shojo
manga t ext s and t heir magazine cont ext s t o explain t heir dist inct ive
appeal, probe t he gendered dynamics inherent  in t heir creat ion, and
demonst rat e t he feedback syst em t hat  links producers and consumers in
a cont inuous cycle of  "affect ive labor." Each chapt er focuses on one
facet  of  shojo manga product ion (st ories, format , personnel, indust ry
dynamics), providing engaging insight s int o t his popular medium. Tacking
bet ween st ory development , int eract ive magazine feat ures, and
relat ionships bet ween male edit ors and female art ist s, Prough examines
t he concret e ways in which shojo manga reflect , refract , and fabricat e
const ruct ions of  gender, consumpt ion, and int imacy. St raight  from t he
Heart  t hus weaves t oget her issues of  product ion and consumpt ion,
human relat ions, and gender t o explain t he unique world of  shojo manga
and t o int erpret  it s dramat ic cult ural and economic success on a nat ional
—and increasingly global—scale.
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